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,of the country. But we do not know what
their real, inside motives may be. Then
again, we have to bring in a large number
of ordinary labourers to carry on the great
works which are proceading in this country.
They have bean coming in the past and
they will continue to corne in the future;
in fact, wa could not continue to carry on
the great public works of the country if
wa did not have foreign labourers in large
numbers. During the construction of the
Transcontinental railway, not two years
ago, thare were three of the most brutal
murders committed by f.oreign labourers
in the northern portion of New Brunswick
which the annals of this country can show.
In one case a peddler called Paddy Green,
well known to the railway construction
camps east of the Great Lakas, was start-
ing out on a Sunday morning travelling to-
wards the wilderness when he was shot
f rom ambush by two Italians. Ris com-
panion was shot and wounded but ha, sue-
caeded in getting away. Thasa men wera
captured and santencad to be hanged, and,
as a matter of fact, were hanged. But it
developed in the course of time that thase
men stated that they understood that no
man was ever hanged for murder in Can-
ada, but was only sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for f rom two to five years. Thesa are
the conditions which have existed in the
province of New Brunswick for the last five
or six years, and these are the f acts which
stare us in the face. With a large number of
foraign labourers coming in hera possessed

*of such ideals of the sanctity of lifa and
the rights of citizens as tiiese two men pos-
sessad, I think wa would ba going a long
way towards throwing society into a state
of chaos if we were to abolish capital pun-
ishment in Canada at the prasent time.

That is only an illustration, but thera is
another. These same two men who were
afterwazds sentanced to death claimed thera
wara three other men who wera accassorias
before the fact and who had incitad them to
commit the murder. Thay further express-
ed -the belief that if the relatives of one of
thesa men had. furnished sufficiant rnoney
he could have saved their lives. With
people of this class in the country holding
views of that description, I do not think
the time is ripe whan this Parliament
should daclare in favour of the Bill intro-
duced by my hon. friend (Mr. Bickerdike).
I give him ail credit for sincarity in the
matter. I respect his humanity, I respect
his sincere interest in the welfare of the
public, but I arn afraid that it ia a case of
misguided sympathy with a class of people
who, perhaps are not vary -much entitlad

to synipathy. This goas vary much along
the lina of the woman of ail grades of
sociaty who will flock to the jail yard, who
will fiock to the prison, and who will
smother prisoners with flowars and adibles
of every kind that can appeal to them.
Thare seems to be a certain maudlin sym-
pathy for a man who has made himsalf
notorious by committing a crime. As long
as thesa things go on, until sociaty reachas
the point at which paQpla do not naed such
a detarrant, until the tima comas when no
man feals that ha can take life with impun-
ity, I think wa had bettar leave tha law as
it is.

My hon. friand has givan citations from
anciant reports.to -show that flfty years ago
a child could ba hangad for stealing a fiva
cent loaf of bread and if such wara the
condition of the law to-day, wa in the in-
terests of hurnanity, would agrea with him
that tha law should ba chang*d. But thera
are practically to-day only two casas in
which capital punishment is inflicted in
Canada. Thare is high treason and it will
have to ba a pretty sarious case bafore a
court will allow that penalty provided by
the law to ha carriad into affect; the second
is murder, and the third is rape. The third,
I think, wa have almost dismissad from the
catagory, whîch brings it down practically
to one case, and that is murdar. The jury
can always bring in a verdict of manslaugh-
ter if it chooses to do so instead of murdar,
although, if the indictment is for murdar
alona, the verdict cannot ba for a lass
offence than that of manslaughter. The
citations which my hon, friand has furnish-
ad refar to a time when tha matter was in
a vary different position from that in
which it is at the prasant tima.
In fact our law permits capital punish-
ment only in cases of treason and murdar.
I think my hon, friand, while ha has given
the matter a great deal of study, will be
convinced when ha gives tha matter a lit-
tie furthar considaration and undaratanda
botter the actual conjitions of the enforca-
ment of tha criminal law iu this country,
that, while his ideas are humanitarian, yat
thay ara hardly practical undar the pras-
ent state of Society in Canada. Therafora,
his ideas shoulà not ba carriad into affect.

At six o'clock the House took recass.

The House rasumed at aight o'clock.

Hon. GEORGE P. GRAHAM (South
Renfrew): Mr. Speaker, I have not, dur-
ing the presant session, made very many
speeches, but on this occasion I feel that


